
Will You Send Them Right Up?
'7s fA Me outfitters? Let me talk to Mr. Swa-se- y,

please. Stvasey, this is Mr. Home, at the
Oxford. I'm packing to leave on tonight's limited.
Find I need a couple of dress shirts. Will you send
them right up?"

"Sure, Mr. Home. Is there anything else? I'll
have them up to you inside of halt an hour."

Your tradesman will always respond to an "elevent-

h-hour" call on the Bell Telephone.

Erory Brll Telephone In

a Long Distance Station

The Pacific Telephone &Telegraph Company

J

CITY NEWS.

f lurry Fair Meeting
A meeting of all the commlteoa of

the Cherry Fair will be held at the
Hoard of Trade room's Monday night,

at which time reports will be had
from the various commltees that have
the matter In hand. All of the com
Hilltops have the matters well In

Land, bo that a full report of the
progress mude so far can be had at
the meeting Monday night.

A Tag Pay
The Woman's Willamette League are

planning a tag day to be held during
the Cherry Fair. It will be remem-

bered the Women's Willamette League
pledged $6000 toward the University

endowment, and this Is one way the
league Is taking to raise the amount
A called meeting will he held In the
basement of the Methodist church on
Tuesday of the coming 'week at 2:30
p. m. All league members and friends
of the university are .urged to be
present. There will be a program,
and tea will be served free. 1

Crawfish, Crawfish-Spe- cial

this evenmg, Elite Cafe.

riinilierniim All Right
Chas. K. Spauldlng, of this city,

who was operated on at Portland for

appendicitis yesterday, is reported re-

covering from the - operation very
nicely and will be about his buxlnees
in aboul a week. '

Journal "Want Ads" Brine Results.
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ROOSEVELT

MEN WILL
P1EIWY Or

SIT SILENT OT WAT
MAKE A BITTER STATEMENT IS

WHICH THEY REFUSE TO L0XG-E- B

SHARE IX THE
FOR ACTS OF CONVEN-

TION.

Chicago, June 22. The
plan of the Roosevelt men in

the convention was reduced to writ-

ing today. The leaders In a vitriolic
Btatement declared that they would
"fight no more and plead no more,"
They declared they would not be
bound by the action of the
and characterized all of the acts of

the convention as Illegal.
The statement was given Henry Al

ion of Wichita, Kansas, and he was
instructed to demand permission to
read It to the convention. If permis-

sion was refused, the Btatement was
to be circulated throughout the coun-

try. It was as follows:
Their Position.

Chicago, June 22. To the Repub-

lican national convention: We have
reached a point where the Roosevelt
delegates feel that they cannot long-

er share In the responsibility of the
acts of the convention. We have
contested with you until we have ex-

hausted every parliamentary privi-

leges In an effort to have placed upon
the roll the names of men legally
elected.

When, by using the votes of the
delegates whose right to sit In the
convention Is chiillenged, you took a

position which places the powers of

a political convention above the au-

thority of 77,000 majority elected In

a legal primary In California, we de-

cided that your "steamroller" had ex-

ceeded the speed limit. Since then
wo have asked for no roll call. You

have now completed the seating of

all contested delegates, using the
votes of he contested delegates to

'accept their purpose. We cannot In

Justice to ourselves share the respon-

sibility of a convention which has
said to Ohio the home of President
Ta(t that a majority of 47 000 vot- -

THE 1
sal Estate"

RANGE
The best range on earth

If you ever use one you will admit it your-

self. Every one that uses them claims there is
no equal. They are an ornament in your kitchen;
with a beautifully polished top, smooth nickel
trimmings, and a base of the best

steel. The firebox is wider than in any other range made, leaving plenty of room for
the water coil. We guarantee that this range saves you fuel over any other range made.

vVe have sold almost two carloads of ranges this year, and we have a solid car-

load of REAL ESTATE RANGES in transit, that will arrive here in about ten days.
This shows that the REAL ESTATE RANGE is what the people want in Salem, and that
they are what we them to be. It is certain that the REAL ESTATE RANGE

is the best range money can buy.
Come in and look them over, and let us refer you to our satisfied customers.

JOSSE & MOORE FURNITURE CO.
We guarantee to save you money 367-37- 1 Court Street. Salem, Oregon

JAF-A-LA-C

A varnish and stain combined for the purpose of re-

newing floors, furniture, etc. Jap-a-la- c has no equal,
it is the dreadnaught of floor finishes. Prices range
from 10c per can and up.

rrsn
IT

RESPONSI-

BILITY

burnished

represent

Pure paint, the paint that stands the test for eitherjin-sid- e

or outside work. Wc have it in any quantity. Also
white lead, oils, varnishes, brushes, etc., in fact every-
thing in the painters line.

Spencer Hardware Company
4CG-47- 2 State Street Phone 19

CAPITAL JOCBJAL, SALES, OREUOa. SATl'RDAT, JUNE
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ers obtained In a legal primary elec-

tion, must stand aside for the politi-

cal' dictum of a national committee-

man discarded by the same majority.
One Man Rule.

"We cannot become parties with

you In a declaration that a defeated
national committeeman, sitting In an
obscure room In this building can
nullify the 130,000 majority by which
Pennsylvania gave expression to her
wishes. We will not put ourselves
in a position to be bound by any act
which you say to the majority who

rejected Mr. Taft in New Jersey, to
the majority who rejected him In

Wisconsin, to the majority who re-

jected him lh Minnesota, to the ma-

jority who rejected him In Maine, to
the majority who rejected him in
Maryland, to the majority In South
Dakota, In North Dakota, which gave
Mm only 1,500 votes put of 59,000

Nebraska, Oregon, Minnesota, Kan-

sas Oklahoma, West Virginia, North
Carolina that all these majorities
pdded together are to be swamped
under the mere rulings of a political
committee.

"We will not Join you In saying to
the home state pf Abraham Lincoln
that the 150,0(10 majority with which
we defeated Mr. Taft and his mana-

gers in Illinois was overruled by
these very managers with the con-pe- nt

of those who have arrogated
powers never Intended to be theirs.

As o Mr. Payne.
"Mr. Payne sought to qnestlen the

reports of these great Republican
slates yesterday. Until he can show

a better record than Is shown by the
results of his type of. conservative
leadership, he is stopped from criti-

cism. When Theodore Roosevelt left
the White House four years ago, he
left you an overwhelming majority
In both branches of congress and In

the great Republican states. He left
ycu a record upon which you could

elect Mr. Taft. He left you a pro-

gressive program to carry forward.
That program was burled beneath an
avalanche of woidB at Winona and
18 Republican governors Were bur-

ied beneath an avalanche' of votes
who refuted recreancy to party
pledges.

"A big majority In the lower house
gave way to a Democratic majority

lord In the senate was reduced to a

bare majority. So much for your
conservative leadership Mr. Payne.

Will Sit Silent.
"We will not participate with you

hi completing the scuttling of the
ship. We will not say to the young
men of the nation, who reading his-

tory with their patriotism and long-

ing to catch step with the party of

their fathers, that we have nothing
better to offer them at this hour
thun this new declaration ef human
rights thut a discarded political com-

mittee, as Its last act, holds greater
power than a majority of over two
million voters.

"We do nTit bolt, we merely Insist
that you, not we, are making the
record and we refuse to be bound by

It We have pleaded with you 10

days. We have fought with you five

days for a square deal. We fight no

more, we plead no longer. We shall
sit In silent protest and the people

who sent us here shall Judge us."

I'lltMO rUYtJROrMH
MOVEMENT MADE

A SITfESS
Tho campaign for public play-

grounds In this city hns borne fruU.

The finance romiiitt) tinder Geo. F.

Rodger hail inUcil the money neces-r:r- v

to eoulu and maintain a play- -

fround on the east end of Wlllain- -

(tte Vnlvcrsltr campus. E. T. Moores

las gone to rftrtlnnd to Inspect the
p'uygrounds there and will have a

report to nmke to the general com

mittee on Monday afternoon at 4 p.

m, at. Salem Hoard of Trade rooms.

COKXER STONE TO BE LAID.

(Continued from Page 1.)

have charge and conduct the ceremon-

ies.

It is peculiarly fitting that this duty
should fall to him, for It was in Pa-

cific lodge, No. 50, of this city, that he
was made a Mason, and he Is still a

member of that lodge.

He will be assisted by the other
grand officers, but just who, could not
at this time be learned.

As part of the impressive ceremon-

ies a brass box will be placed In the
corner stone, which will contain,
among other things, complete rosters
of

Salem Lodge No. 4, A. P. & A. M.

Pacific Lodge No. 50, A F.. & A. M.

Multnomah Royal Arch Chapter, No.

1.

Hodson Council, R. & S. M No. 1.

De Molay Coinmnndery, No. 6.

Chadwlck Chapter, No. 37, O. E. S.

The names of the officers and direc-

tors of the Salem Masonic Temple
'' 'Association. -

A printed copy of Past Grand Mas-

ter Raldwin's BddreBs to the grand
lodge of 1912.

Original manuscript of Past Grand

Master Lot L. Pearce's address to the
grand lodge of 1908.

Roster of state and county officials.
A copy of local paperB, containing

notices of the event will probably will
be added, and, no doubt, some other
things.

The building Is a magnificent one,

of which all Salem Is proud, and tiiere
will he a record-brenkln- g crowd In at-

tendance. The handsome structure Is

a practical Illustration of the solid,

substantial growth of tho city, and
tells of the faith In her future thnt
Is possessed by the solid business men

of the order.
A Cordial Invitation has been ex-

tended to the public to attend.

Notice of Intention to Improve South
17th Street.

Notice Is hereby given that the
common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, deems It expedient and pro-

poses to Improve South 17th street
from 15 feet north of the south line
of Stato street to tho north line of
Ferry street with Gravol Concrete
Pavement at the expense of the ad-

jacent and abutting property within
said limits. In accordance with the
plans, specifications and estimates
for the Improvement of said South
17th Btreet from 15 feet north of the
south line of state street to the north
lino of Ferry street as heretofore
adopted by the common council and
on (lie In the office .of the city re-

corder, which are hereby referred to
for a moro particular and detailed
description of said Improvement, nnd
are hereby uiaJu a part of this no-

tice.

Written remonstrances against the
Improvement proposed herein maybe
made at any tln.o within ten (10)
days from the final publication of
thla notice In the manner provided by
the city charter.

This notice Is published for ten
(10) day pursuant to a resolution of
the common council and the date of
the first publication thereof Is the
18th- - day of June, 1912, and the date
of the final publication will be the
29th day of June, 1912."

CHAS. F. ELGIN, City Recorder.

NORWICH UNION"

FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY
BCRGHARDT MEREDITH

Resident Agent. INS Mtnt Strw
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AT ANY TIME

IS YOURS IF THERE IS A GARLAND OR A LION GAS

WATER HEATER INSTALLED IN YOUR KITCHEN. Think

what this means : Enough hot water for a bath in fifteen
minutes and at a cost of less than two cents. Drop into
the store at any time and we'll be pleased to show you

both these heaters in actual operation. The cost of the
heater is small and we install them free.

NEW IDEA GAS RANGES
Are the kind you have been looking for. High oven. San-

itary construction. Durable finish. Gas-savi- ng burners,
and everything that goes to make a first-cla- ss gas range.

We stock a complete line, a!l sizes and prices.

BUREN & HAMILTON

Mousefurnishers

TO SETTLE' SEWER QUESTION Ito them, and he was opposed to forc- -,

ing the council to bond. the city at thl
(Continued from. Page 1.) time.'

The meeting last night was called
narrow minded as to require the cltl at the instance of Councilman J. F.
zens of any community to pay for an Jones. Another meeting will be held
Improvement which waB of no benefit shortly to further discuss the matter.
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Men's Outing Shoes, $l.v)5

Boys' Outing Shoes, $1.65

1000 pairs Men's, Women's,
Children's Shoes, go at 95c

Salem's

Leading

Shoe

Store

Vila 326

VSUGZ State

Street

V Phone616
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Is Your Light Electric?
All who can obtain It, have electric light

it's an essential improvement of the
modern home.

Many fine houses lack this convenience
because they were built before electric ser-

vice was available, and therefore, were not
wired when built

Don't Be Without
Electric Light

on that account. Our expert wiremen can wire a
fine old house as easily as a new one. They work

without disturbing you in any way. They leave
not a single visible mark of their work except

unobtrusive push buttons and switches.

Their work i3 effective their charges ore moder-

ate. Our advice is free to you.

THE EUCLRIC LIGHT & POWER CO.

TELETHON E JIA1X 85


